Ledl.net GmbH � Lederergasse 6 � 5204 Straßwalchen � Österreich
T +43 6215 20 888 � F +43 6215 20 889 � info@domaintechnik.at

Affiliate
Registration

Please fill in completely and send signed to
support@domaintechnik.at or fax +43 6215 20 889

As Affiliate of Domaintechnik.at you have the possibility of placing a text or graphic banner on your website.
On ordering through a click on this link, we will credit a commission of 30% (Webhosting) or 10% (domains) of
the accounting sum to your account. With an amount of more than EUR 50.- we will transfer the credit to the bank
account given below.

Personal Data
Mr.

Mrs.

Diverse

Company

Title

Company (optional)

Name

Customer Nr.

Surname

Phone

Address

Fax
City

Zip
Country

E-mail Address
VAT

Account Details
Account Owner
IBAN

Agreement
As an Affiliate, I (we) may also place orders as regular customer. In this case I (we) confirm with my (our) signature(s)
that I (we) am (are) at least 18 years old or that I (we) have permission(s) from my (our) legal guardian(s) to enter into
a contract with the provider and that I (we) am (are) authorized to sign this contract in the name of the specified
company (if any). In the event of default in payment, I (we) will be charged reminder fees and default interest of 8%.
I (we) will receive credentials for my (our) Affiliate and customer zone per e-mail. I (we) will update the password to a
secure value at my (our) first login. I (we) confirm that I (we) read the current price list and the provider‘s terms and
conditions (GTC) (www.domaintechnik.at/agb) and expressly acknowledge them as binding.
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